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Lz1-TRA1101:. 	 /	 rile/

SUDJSCT :

1. :;ubject	 oncountred at the meeting of the :x;viet
Group at the 5isvio pwtitnte on 2 March. After tne session he ilnd
an obvious effort to get aceuel:Ited with thigindersined. iiis curio-
sity was apparently aroused by 	 KAININS brief remark before the
session that "an Americi.n profe:rs " VAS pres	 whose true mime
Dr.K.elso mentioned.

3. Subject °ailed up the undersigned on 3 Marchote‘ed 	 t
he had obtained his telephone nkimber from Dr./CA.114MS end that he
would like to meet the undersigned and talk with lam aboOt the
"Russian emigration" in the United ptatea. The undersigned told
Subject right away that he'hed no real o contaote among the emigre
groups in the Statea,knew comparatively little ebout them,and hence
could provide Subject with little useful information. Neverthele$P,
Subjeot showed sech a pronounc- desire to speak with the under-
signed that the undersigned agreed to meet Subjeot in the evening
of 5 March. The conversation Ives conducted in Russian.

4. Following 3ubject's call,the undersigned called up Dr.
&WOWS and asked him whether Subject was a student and if so went
his interests aould be. Dr.. confirmed that Subject had asked him
for the undersigned ' s telephone nuhber and provided the f01101741g
additional information : Subject is of Russian origin and thewot
nfltuaa4.0 . 0migres ,who Dame to Swedenarou"Th-gr11241. After analetempt
On tle-11fe or Soviet dipr6Mat in SWeden"in-that periOd,Subjeeti
Parents changed their original name to the name of IRDN. Dr.K. •
could not 	 the original temp of the family but stated that
/twos 4urely.Russian name. subject himself . has been knoWn to
Dr.K. anproximately for three years.ne is K member of the Swedieh
Soaial;44moorstici party Ind Dr.E. met him apparently through his
party connections. Subject showed than a strong Interest in Russien
emigre matters and Dr.K. advised him to get in, touch . witn the Animist
Sooial-Demooratio group around the eSotsialistioheskiy Feetnik",the
Peblination of the Russian &NI published in *ow York. ApPerentLy,
Subject wrote to them asking for wanes of some other RWARI1 neatens
in Sweden . and was again given Dr.ee flans. Since thet - tihs he has
has_been maintaining a nisual contact with Dr.. and the SlaVic:Insti
tute. According to Dr.K.,he has e strong interest in Russian affairs,
reads much about theo t tr:t is not actively engaged in any reSeareh or
studies. Dr.K.mentione,! that he is an employee or a secretary of
the " Administration or the irofessional/Trade/ Schools" in Stock,
holm,has a fairly good psition,and hes a good character and repu-
tation. Dr.X.did not think that Jubject was interested in any jobs,
grants or support and probably just wanted to talk with the under.
signed,since he does not have mlay friende among the few Russiah
emigres in Jweden,who ire mostly of an older age and more conservativ
in their political views.
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	5. subject wan met 1:1 tne eve..ing of	 arcel and iavited
to a cafe,where tne conversation lasted for slightly more then two
hours. A variety of aeneral topics was dieouseed and the following
info was elieited from Subject eho,however,displayed a somewhat
surprising mixture of eelf-conscitusness,reserve and outright
sionoonaidering his own insistence to meet the undersigned:

)	 •
a/ Subject WAS born in swedefi'and is about 36 years old.

He has never been nor does he intend-tb go to the USSR /he himself
did not mention anything about his family background whioh might
be the actual reason for his reluctance to visit the USSR/. Re
°oho:dors himself a Swede,but does net,identify himself completely
with the Swedish way of life. His parents are still alive. They
and his grand-fajrher taught him e.uesian.ile mentioned also that
his grand-father was a "kadet."/mamber of the Constitutional-Democrats
prior to the Russian revolution/ and that he knew the undersigned)
father's background./ This he must have learnedl either from Dr.X.•
or from his parent/.	 •

b/ Subjeot did not mention specifically his jOboaying
Merely that he was an employee of the Stookholm municipality. But
he stated that he liked his job and did not plan for any special
'further studiee. It seams that he has ' an inoompleie law eduoation.
114 explained that his interests in Soviet and,Ruesian. affairs Ilits
that At an *amspeur". He displayed,however, a Very solid knOwledge
Of all Russian emigre organizations,including NTS,ZOPR etc. Be
seemed to be veryAIAANUNUSgLipLflainiaL out what organized activi-
ties:there are among the Russian emigres lathe -United ntateS.
/The ondereieSted-beid-ltisc-that-htraThl-TEIER-5TlitTlf as a
Rnesian emigre any longer,had practioally no interest	 oonnections
with Russian emigres,and in general pretended a considerable ignoranc
since it was not quite clear what Subject was actually after/.

o/ Subjeot stated that he was a socialist but often die-
agreed with the Swedish Social- demOcrets,espeoially in their attitud
towards the Soviets. o objecned espeoially that many Swedish Social-
Democrats often consider the USSR and the USA at two more or less
equal forces,without making a real distinction between their poli-
tical ideologies and tactics. Le stated that he was often seeding
the "Problema of Communise and asked . specifically if the untersigne
ever wrote for this nubliaatioa.

d/ Subject displeyed soma criticism towards the more ocin-
servative Russian emigre circles,expressed the opinion that he did
not believe that any revoltr.ionary actions from outside oouldithaanee
the Soviet regime,quotine ifecifically the NTS ballooning aktions.
BA seemed to be extremely weil-informed on all such activities,
surprisingly weel,as a matter of fact,considering that his only
acknowledged sources arc the ,nessian ptblioations. The eonversation
did notpermit to establish Sabject's precise degree of entieCommuni
attitudes and feelings.

e/ Subject implied that he has had a goodly share of per-
sonal troubles in the last years and later yielded the intormation
that he had been merried,had two children,and tat his wife had
left him several yesrs ago. ee! is apparently very troubled by this
and seems to suffer conaiderebly . ee also hinted at being in a
fairly procerious econo,ic nosition benause of his family emitters:.
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However,he drives an own car, a Volkswagen. de mentioned that
he oould not invite the undersigned to his apartment because
he had only a small and uncomfortable room.

G. Subject did not display too much curiosity for the
undersigned's blokground. as seemed to know already some of it.
The undereigned,somewhat baffled by Subject's lack of clear
purpoSe for the meeting,gave him sufficient-fects,saying that
he was an Amerioantesearcher,had completed his study which
was Aiming at an analysis of the sociological and social re-.

'Oettlament'slethods of refugees in Sweden,sad was now studying
Swedish emellemie institutions Swedish literature, culture etc.
The undersignees interest in Soviet affairs -wee psnwrgslled.
Subject Was :told that the undersigned was primaritIVE°56fret
theatre and stags and considerably less in political questions,
but the undersigned loft no doubts that he was opposed to the
Soviet regime and of course more or less 'allure of what was .
going on in the USSR,as any educated person of Russian back-
ground would be.

7. Wen after this first and rather lengthy encounter

the undersigned has not obtained a clear picture why Subject
veo interested in meeting the undersigned.Had it been the

usual encounter between two people of the same national back-
AiroUnd,casual, purpose/ess,and merely based on natural curiesitY,
the matter would be very simple. But Subject s behavior was

. neither relaxed nor ossual,qnd the undersigned's could not help
,feeling that during the conversation SUblect displayed a far'
tOre than normal caution. He did not seam at ease.Perhaps,he
has some psycholdigical troubles arising from his unhappy family
experiences,but he seems to be balanced enough in his external
behavior. Since he did not want anything in the line of jobs,
ftenoial support,recommendation or specific) information on
studies in the united States,his insist 0, en meeting the
undersigned did not quite jibe with the	 lAst for informa-
tion on :;aissian emigre organizations. Wkiout being able to
any why,the undersigded had the feeling that Subject. had IMMO
more specific purpose in mind but that he never developed it
during the oonversation.

S. In view of Subject's rather vague attitude,the under-
signed did not make any effort to encourage him to meet again.
He was told that ne would be welcome to call again,but the Under-
signed did, not invite_fim or spetify when he should eall.

91	 itas no traces on Subject; jr.KALNINS cannot
reoollecewhat his orICinnl name is and hence it is somewhat -
difficult to esteblish Ms ba-ckground. Subject does not seem
to present an im2ed1ate operational interest but he is
a Russian speaker,obviously knows e lot about the Russian emigre
tion and perhaps has some contacts of interest. fhe undersigned
would like to find cut more about him before deciding whether a
casual sooiel cootect 19 of value.


